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KY-YMC74) XL81L B)DMH03 )$R04 YHW63H )LH61YK NT70N
LK03 LR$T80H NP73L B&D92H L71) NWD73( M71Y HK75HW00

1 If one be found slain in the
land which the LORD thy
God giveth thee to possess
it, lying in the field, and it
be not known who hath
slain him:

WYC)71W ZQN73YK W$P+92YK WMDDW03 )L-H74(R80YM
)$73R SBYB71T HXL75L00

2 Then thy elders and thy
judges shall come forth, and
they shall measure unto the
cities which are round about
him that is slain:

WHY74H H(80YR HQRB73H )L-HXL92L WL75QX83W ZQNY04
H(63YR HH61W) (GL74T BQ81R )$70R L75)-(BD03 B80H )$71R
L)-M$K73H B(75L00

3 And it shall be, that the
city which is next unto the
slain man, even the elders of
that city shall take an heifer,
which hath not been
wrought with, and which
hath not drawn in the yoke;

WHWR83DW ZQNY04 H(63YR HH70W) )T-H75(GLH03 )L-N74XL
)YT80N )$91R L)-Y(B71D B73W WL74) YZR92( W(75RPW-$71M
)T-H(GL73H BN75XL00

4 And the elders of that city
shall bring down the heifer
unto a rough valley, which
is neither eared nor sown,
and shall strike off the
heifer's neck there in the
valley:

WNG$74W HKHNYM02 BN74Y LWY01 K74Y B81M BX62R
YHW70H )LH33YK03 L$74RT80W WLBR73K B$74M YHW92H
W(L-PYH71M YHY73H KL-R71YB WKL-N75G(00

5 And the priests the sons of
Levi shall come near; for
them the LORD thy God
hath chosen to minister unto
him, and to bless in the
name of the LORD; and by
their word shall every
controversy and every
stroke be tried:

WK81L ZQNY03 H(74YR HH80W) HQRB73YM )L-HXL92L
YRXCW03 )T-YDYH80M (L-H(GL73H H(RWP71H BN75XL00

6 And all the elders of that
city, that are next unto the
slain man, shall wash their
hands over the heifer that is
beheaded in the valley:

W(N73W W)MR92W YD81YNW L70) $75PKW03 )T-HD74M
HZ80H W(YN73YNW L71) R)75W00

7 And they shall answer and
say, Our hands have not
shed this blood, neither
have our eyes seen it.

KPR04 L(MK03 Y&R)70L )$R-PD33YT03 YHW80H W)L-TTN03
D74M NQ80Y BQ73RB (MK74 Y&R)92L WNKP71R LH73M
HD75M00

8 Be merciful, O LORD,
unto thy people Israel,
whom thou hast redeemed,
and lay not innocent blood
unto thy people of Israel's
charge. And the blood shall
be forgiven them.

W)T81H TB(91R HD71M HNQ73Y MQRB92K K75Y-T(&71H
HY$73R B(YN71Y YHW75H00

9 So shalt thou put away the
guilt of innocent blood from
among you, when thou shalt
do that which is right in the
sight of the LORD.

K75Y-TC71) LMLXM73H (L-)YB92YK WNTN62W YHW94H
)LH91YK BYD73K W$B71YT $BY75W00

10 When thou goest forth to
war against thine enemies,
and the LORD thy God hath
delivered them into thine
hands, and thou hast taken
them captive,

WR)YT03 B$BY80H )73$T YPT-T92)R WX$QT74 B80H WLQXT71
LK73 L)$75H00

11 And seest among the
captives a beautiful woman,
and hast a desire unto her,
that thou wouldest have her
to thy wife;

WHB)T73H )L-T74WK BYT92K WGLXH03 )T-R)$80H W(&T73H
)T-CPRN75YH00

12 Then thou shalt bring her
home to thine house, and
she shall shave her head,
and pare her nails;

WHS24YRH04 )T-&ML63T $BY61H M(L81YH WY75$BH03 13 And she shall put the
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BBYT80K WB75KT91H )T-)B71YH W)T-)M73H Y74RX YM92YM
W)63XR K61N TB70W) )L33YH03 WB(LT80H WHYT71H LK73
L)$75H00

raiment of her captivity
from off her, and shall
remain in thine house, and
bewail her father and her
mother a full month: and
after that thou shalt go in
unto her, and be her
husband, and she shall be
thy wife.

WHY62H )M-L94) XP74CT B81H W$LXTH03 LNP$80H WMK71R
L)-TMKR73NH BK92SP L)-TT(M74R B80H T73XT )$71R
(NYT75H00

14 And it shall be, if thou
have no delight in her, then
thou shalt let her go whither
she will; but thou shalt not
sell her at all for money,
thou shalt not make
merchandise of her, because
thou hast humbled her.

K75Y-THY63YN L)61Y$ $T74Y N$81YM H)X70T )HWBH03
WH)X74T &NW)80H WY75LDW-L74W BN80YM H)HWB73H
WH&NW)92H WHY91H HB71N HBK73WR L&NY)75H00

15 If a man have two wives,
one beloved, and another
hated, and they have born
him children, both the
beloved and the hated; and
if the firstborn son be hers
that was hated:

WHY81H BYWM03 HNXYL74W )T-BN80YW )71T )$R-YHY73H
L92W L74) YWK81L LBKR03 )T-BN-H74)HWB80H (L-PN71Y
BN-H&NW)73H HBK75R00

16 Then it shall be, when he
maketh his sons to inherit
that which he hath, that he
may not make the son of the
beloved firstborn before the
son of the hated, which is
indeed the firstborn:

KY04 )T-HBK63R BN-H&NW)61H YK81YR L70TT LW03 P74Y
$N80YM BK71L )$R-YMC73) L92W KY-HW)03 R)$74YT )N80W
L73W M$P71+ HBKR75H00

17 But he shall acknowledge
the son of the hated for the
firstborn, by giving him a
double portion of all that he
hath: for he is the beginning
of his strength; the right of
the firstborn is his.

K75Y-YHY74H L)81Y$ 10BN SWR74R WMWR80H )YN74NW
$M80( BQ71WL )B73YW WBQ74WL )M92W WYSR74W )T80W
WL71) Y$M73( )LYH75M00

18 If a man have a stubborn
and rebellious son, which
will not obey the voice of
his father, or the voice of
his mother, and that, when
they have chastened him,
will not hearken unto them:

WT71P&W B73W )B74YW W)M92W WHWC94Y)W )T91W
)L-ZQN71Y (YR73W W)L-$71(R MQM75W00

19 Then shall his father and
his mother lay hold on him,
and bring him out unto the
elders of his city, and unto
the gate of his place;

W)MR62W )L-ZQN74Y (YR81W BN70NW ZH03 SWR74R
WMR80H )YN71NW $M73( BQL92NW ZWL73L WSB75)00

20 And they shall say unto
the elders of his city, This
our son is stubborn and
rebellious, he will not obey
our voice; he is a glutton,
and a drunkard.

14WRGMHW KL-)N$63Y (YR70W B75)BNYM03 WM80T
WB75(RT71 HR73( MQRB92K WKL-Y&R)73L Y$M(71W
WYR75)W00

21 And all the men of his
city shall stone him with
stones, that he die: so shalt
thou put evil away from
among you; and all Israel
shall hear, and fear.

WK75Y-YHY74H B)81Y$ X91+) M$P+-M73WT WHWM92T
WTL71YT )T73W (L-(75C00

22 And if a man have
committed a sin worthy of
death, and he be to be put to
death, and thou hang him on
a tree:

L)-TL63YN NBLT61W (L-H(81C K75Y-QB70WR TQBR33NW03
BY74WM HH80W) K75Y-QLL71T )LH73YM TL92WY WL70)
T+M)03 )T-)DM74TK80 )$R03 YHW74H )LH80YK NT71N LK73

23 His body shall not remain
all night upon the tree, but
thou shalt in any wise bury
him that day; (for he that is
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NXL75H00 hanged is accursed of God;)
that thy land be not defiled,
which the LORD thy God
giveth thee for an
inheritance.
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